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Inhoduction
Exact mcasurements in flightrcquirea special instru

mentation and are rather difficult. A simPle and com-
pact deucc is propos€d for less pretentious results
Rales for drag measurement in the wake

In principlc, drat isevaluatcd by integrating the loss

of total head in the wake of the wing. This integration
can bc pcrformed automah-
callyby a so called "integrat-
ing rake" which consists of a
number ofequally spaced to
tal head tubcs aligned in a

row perp€ndicular to the wing
trailingedge (1). The distance
bctL cen the trailingedge and
theopeningsof thc rake tubes
is usually about 0.3+wing
chord c. The rak€ has to cx'
tend overthe wholewakc. All
its tubes must have the samc
lcngth and a diamcter that
rcsultsinlaminar flow, so that
the average velocity is pro-
portional io ihe dificrcncc
bctwcen the pressuresatboth
ends. All tubcs are connected
to a common chamber. The
prcssure in this common
chamber represcnts the aver
agc of the prcssurc distibu
tion over ihc i{'ake. A rake for
exact mcastrrements of draB
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should bebuiltup oftubeswith 0-8mmo.d. with length
of l00mmand a spacing ofabout one or two diameteis.
It should b€ 60 to 80 mm wide dcpcnding on airfoil
chord, The cross section of the common chamber must
be big enough to avoid a pressure gradicnt along its
length. Rakes of this type are used in the Laminar Wi nd
Tunnel (LWT) of the lnstitute- Thcmaximum total head

loss and static pressure in
the wakemustbe measurcd
for use in {ormulas for cor-

In principl€, the drag of
that part of the wing that is
Iocated in the planeahead of
the rake is evaluated. The
drag is normally constani
alongthe span whcn no fl aps
or other disturbanc.s are
present, In some cascs longi
tudinal vorticcs exist in the
boundary layer(2) and cause
periodical varialions of the
drag in the spanwisc direc
tion (FiSurel). This phenom
enon derlands integationof
the drag along the span to
oblain a true result. Wlen
measuringcd in the LWTthc
rake is travcrsed in spanr.ise
dircction at a ronstant anglc
ofattack and the drag coeff;
cicnis arc integrated.
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FIGURE 1. Diag.oefficicnts aiong span z showing longi
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FIGURE ?. Construction ofa simple integlating rake for measurcments in the

A rake o{ simpl€r conshuction
Under crude conditions, a simplcr rake which is less

susceptible to damage can be used- lts construction is
sketched in Figurc 2. It consists o{a flat picce ofalumi
num alloy which holds the tubes of 1.4 mm o.d. and
forms the plcnum chamber.It is attached to the trailing
edge of a flap in a distance of 0.1 * chord. The total length
of the rake is reduced to 36 mm.

Wind tunnel tests: Drat measuremen ts with thisrake
were compalcd with the drag mcasured by t}le norma:
rakc installed in the LWT. Figure 3 shows polars {or a
flapped model gathercd with the tunnel rake (withour
intcgration along the span) and polarswith the test rake
installed at thc same spanwise position- The polars of
both rakes show good age€ment. ln Fdigure 4, the
distance of the test rake was reduced to 0.05*c. In this
case, differenccs exist for the positive flapdeflectionof
15 deglecs- The results achieved by this simple and
robust rake are of sufficient accuracy for most cases.
However, if drag inJormation is required during nolrnal
flight activity, there will be additional dra& caused by
thp \u.pension of the rale behrnd the wing.
A rake mounted at the wing tlailing edge for us€ in
nomal {light

A simple device for drag measurements was pro-
posed by R.H.Johnson (3). It consists simply of the flat
picce of aluminum alloy as depicted in Fiture 2 without
the protruding stainless steel tubcs. This device is fixed

to the wing trailing cdgcby a stot halving
its height. Thus it measures the total
head losses in thc wing boundarv laycrs
on its suction- and pressure side. Fi$re
5 shows the distriburion of the total head
differences in thc boundary layers for
diffetcnt distances ftom the wing sur
face at two diffe.ent flight condftions.
The dcvice is intended to te used as a
rclative drag indicator and rs a h.'lp for
finding the best settint of the flap for a
particular flight condition. As Figure 6
indicatesitleldsanincorrectdragbucket
whcn compared to the tunncl rake. lhus
it is not suitable for optimization of the
flap setting.

Tests in the wind tunnel rcvcaled that
the missint tubes cause wrong results
because there are no defined stagnation
poinb for the single bores so that they
can not read the true pitot prcssure. In
additior! thcplenumchamberof thc rake
connects the prcssure openings of thc
sudion and the prcssurc-side of the wing
where different static pressures exist.

A rake int€grating the prcssuresofboth
wing sides in two separa te plenum cham
bers (Figure ? was designcd in order to
overcome this difficultv. Thee .ham-

berc are connec ted to the ou tput tube over thrcttle tubes
with identical dimensions. So the prcssures from both
chambers are averaged for the output. As Fiture I
shows, the drag buckcts are correctly reproduced by
this device. Absolute values werenot calibrated because
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FIGURE 3. Polals frcm t.st rake in.ohparison with polars
from tuncl rake for flap dcfl.ction 0 and +15 degr€€s.
Distance of test rake to trailins pdqe 0 09 4
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IICURE4.l'olarc from tcst rakc in.omparison with potars
fros tunmnel rak for flap dcflcction 0 and +15 d€grees.

Distancc oftusr rake to tailins.dsc0.05 C

thcy are not of interest in this context. Figure 9 is a
photograph of this rake. It has an additional tubc for
reading the undisturbed total hcad outside the bound
ary laycr- lhe drag is proportional to the ptessure
diffcrcncc between the undistDrbed total hcad and the
intcgated pressure from the rake-

Construction oI th€ rak€ (Figur€ 7)
Th€ body consists ofaluminum with thc dimensions

of62 nun x 20mm and 3 mm thickness. lt is sl.nlmetrical
to its center linc. Some of the bores are shown wiih
inscrtcd iubes Tl. 'fhcy havc an outer diameter of 1.4

mmandare 14mm dcep. Thcycnd in the common bores
marked by (l) which represcnt the plenum chambers
and have a diamctcr of 2 m . The bores marked by (2)

with 2 mm diamctctare drilled throughthe $'holerake.
l he twooutmosl mcasuring borcs marked by (3) are 18

mm in depth and connect
the borcs (l) and (2). So the
k)re (2) connccts the upper
and lowcr halvc of the rake.
Thr two throttlc tubcs '12

$ith 1mmi.d. and 2 mmo.d.
and 20 mm long a.einscrted
in bore (2). The bore (4) con
nccts borc (2) with thc out-
put tubc(5)which isglued to
thc rake body on both sides.
Onc ofitscnds is sealed. All
bores must be carefully
cleancd. The openings of
bores (1) (2) and (4) havc to
bc st]aled lvithout clogging
thcborcs f orinstanccbycov
enng with thin glass fibcr
uith cp0ry rcsin. The slot
for thc l\ing trailing edge
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FIGURE s. Total head loss in the boundary lay.rc at thc
trailinS cdgc ofan airfoil with 700 mm chord( y = distan..

must b€ adjust€d b ihe wing.
Thc mcasurint iubes are in
scrtcd in their bores so that
thcy protudc 6 mm and are
fixcd by adhesive. The rake
must bc thoroughly tcsted for
leakage. By this constructjon
the total head!in theboundary
layers of both sidcs of thc wing
arc integratcd scpcralely and
these two prcssurcs arc aver
ag€d by the irvo throttle lubes
T2. By means of this rathcr
simple and ru88ed d.'vi.c,
fixcd to the wing trailingcdgc,
the wing drag can be measured
without the introductionof too
much additional disturbance
and $'ith simple installation.
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FIcUItE6. Polarfiom'akeduek,Johnson (3) in.ompa
u with polar frcn tunncl rakc.
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FIGURET. Construction ofan inlelrating rake foi ue at thcwing trailing ed8. Dimen

lnstallation and inshumentation
Some additional provisionsarenccessary however to

gain teliable rcsults (4). The Pneumatic system must bc

lICURE L Polar ftom rakeduc to Figure 7 in comParison
with Fnar from tunncl rake.

compensated so that a small
changein pressurecncountered
simultaneously at the rakc and
attheport, v! here the totalhead
is connected. has no influencc
on the reading of the pressurc
sensorused. This can partly be
achieved by taking the total
head fromanadditional tubeat
the rakc (Figurc 9) connccted
b), fl cxibletubingwiththe same
length and diameter as the tub-
ing fo. the rake pressurc. An
electric prcssure sensor as used
in variometers can be cm
ployed. An jmprovcment
wouid be a sccond pressure scn-
sor for the dlnamic pressurc
and an analog dcvice which
divides the rakc pressure dif
fcrence by thc dynamic pres-
sure, thus making the output
more insensitive to vaiations
of flight speed. By the use of
two or morc rakes at different
posftrons draS valucs can be
compared by scanning the pres-

FIGURE 9. Photograph of rakc as in FiSurc 7 with an
additional tube for totalhcad outside thc bound ary laycr'
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